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The(Protestant Episcopal Convention.
•ICDtD DAY'S TILOCZEDIMOR

The Protestant Episcopal Convetion reas-
sembled yesterday morning at tune o'clock.
After thenatal religions services, the meet-
ing was callotlto order by the EightReverend
chairman. Thou:Mutesof theprevious meet-
ings were read and approved. Thereport of
the lay-toilers of the election ofmembers for
the BLandinglComenttee, was read and laid
upon thetable, and the vote ordered to be to-
ken 19 _parishes.

Hon. v. H.Flows, Treasurer of the Christian
Fund read his report which was acceptedand
en motion ordered to be printed in theJou-
rnal of theConvention.

General lichirp stated his inability to 'eager
discharge the antics attendant neon the
office, and admitted hL resignation as Trens.
urer of thefund, nominating for the position
Mears- G. T. Van Doren and Janes B. H
The resignatkse was not acted upon. The re-
port of ten Committee on Chen." was read
and tweeted. .1. 11. Shoenberger Esq.Treas-
urer of the Epbeofsti Fend, submitted , retort
widen was accepted. A resolution offered by
Mr. E. S. Golden,providing -fOrthepublication
of the sermon dellevered by Bishep Como, at
the eonseeratien of lit. Rev. Bishop Rot-foot.,
togorter with a brief statement of the cere-
monies of the occasion. The reeotntion was
adopted.

The election for lay members of the Stand
ing Committee wag thenproceeded with 'when
the (blowing gentlemen were declaredto beelected Messrs. T. M. Howe, J. H. Shoenber-
V.e.CHassin. allnt-I.Tniitt..liorro. "Ztrol (tto .fg:
lowing mombera. . .

Clerical—Rev. Thos. Crumpton, C. E. Swope.
Dr. Fronton, J. F. Spaulding. Wm. White.

Loy—Messrs. T. DI. /Lowe, J. H. Shoenherger,
llorgwin.T. J. Brereton, G. W. Cass.

The Convention thenproceeded to ballot for
Clerical and Lay Delegates to the Triennial

.EpLmopal Convention. Five ballots wore ta-
ken, which resultral In the election or Revs.
S. Fullerand C. E. Swope av Clerical Delegates
(two more yetto he elected,) and Messrs. J. H.
•"hoenberger, E. S. Golden and Geer. Howe and
Can., us Lay Delegates. .

During the countingof the votes Gn theIIfth
ballot Rev. blariscrn Bilbsliv move I that the
Committee comprising the Board of Missions
of the Dlocte,e, appointed at the lust Conven-
tion, be re-appointed, and that they he In-
structed to print theconstitution prepared bythem for the government of the Comintttee,previous to its adoption. The resolution was
adopted.

Mr. King offered a resolution setting forth
that It wan the opinion of tile Convention thata well conducted weekly paper in the interests
of thechurch, published at Pittsburgh, wool,'
promote the nsefainesas and. aid In dissemi-
natingthe doctrines in thin Diocese, null au-
thorizing the -standing committee to pledge
the Convention to an ailment not exceeding
five hundred dollars towards mtablishing
sucha paper.

The hour of adjournment havingarrived,on
motion Of Dir. E. S. Golden the Convention ad-
journed to meet at two o'clock.

Tho Convention re-assembled at two o'clock,
when tho resignation of Gen. Hoe a sons ac-
copied and Mr. Bill was chosen Treusurer of
the Christmas Fund.

hers. itylleeby and Smith were thee ehoeen
no the remaining' delegate+. to theTriennial
Convention. •

Mr. Josiah King begged leave to call up his
resolution off ered in the morning, looking to
the establishment of a weekly church paper
Inthiscity, and pledging .p.W to theproject.

Mr. E. 8. Golden offered as a substitute a
resolution to establish a repository for books
sod other publications in this city, and a
weekly church newspaper.

Mr. King accepted the substitute, and it was
accordingly anoptisl.

Rec. bnlvley made a motion to post-
pone the consulermtion of the Constitution
and Canons untilthe assembling of the next
anneal convention, in order to giro the dele-
gates an opportunity to review them thorough-
ly andsee in what they agxeen and In what
they differed from the ruled and regulations
laid down in the Old Constitution.. . • . . _ . .

The lion. T. J. Bigham entirely agreed withthe motion of Rev. Snivley, but wishalto offer
an amendment, by nudead of saying "post)
pone," It be roronitrutted to the Commit-
tee, with the provleo that it iwoold not 1,0 al-ter:al In ley essential until the reassemblageof the Donvention next year.

Rev. C. E. Swope wished to amend the
amendment of Mr. lilghnm'e by adding -and
that thereport of the Committee be printed
as =appendix to the journal of the Conven-
tion.

Mr. lirenot thought It advisable to table the
present report with the understanding thatthe Committee be continued, and that the
Constitution as reported by the Committee be
publishedus an appendix to the Journal.gee, C. E. Swope, as the Chairman of
the Guinea-Lee, thought that there wee no
law 10 the Church compelling them to let
their report lay over (or a year In order to
give laultsllnders an opportunity to pick flaws
iu It. Ile thought that the work of the Com-
mittee had been performed so well that he
could pr0w1..., the Convention, as far as he
Himself was cormenied, that It iroold not be
altered In any particular.

leer. W. A. Snivels. fully agreed with
thegentleman an to the finished manner In
widen the Committee ball discharged their
dozen, and therefore urged a vote on the orig-
inal resolution torecommit as omen led.

Before taking the vote, lion. W. F. John-
stonsaid he w.tted to he heard on thls Ques-
tion now. inonier to let the delegates present
Imow that theta were those who regarded the
action of the committee an altogether extra-
ordinary. The committee had not been alt.'pointed Lathan a new constitution, butto re-
vert needed alterations In the oh one. He
believed that, inasmuch as they had re ported
un entire new constitution, they hail far ex-
ceeded the powers vented In time by the Con-
vention by whom they were appointed. lie
felt Ithis duty to state here that Ifthe consti-
tution as reportwl should lie toloptml, it would
prove Minot". to the interests of the. Episco-
pacy. Thesnuo. sort of it constitution hod
been stitintituagi Isttere, but thuwisdom of the
fathers of the Church compelled it to he re-
keteil. He was willingthat thureport should
he submitted to the Convention, as the report
of the committee. so that the members should
know when they reassembled next year just
exactly what they had to set on.

lion. T. J. Ingham agreed partially with
11.r. Johnston, but while Du did so, he felt that
thecommittee hid performed their work no.
bikev-Swope declared the debate to he out of
order, and was ...talent:l by the chair. The
resolution of lbw. naively as amended was
theenal to n vote and carried.

Rev. Swope, chairman of the standing com-
mittee. then read hisreport, which eel:tainted
of the letter of acceptance received from the
Right Rev. 'linkup Kerfoot, announcing Ms
acceptance of the charge of their diocese.from TrinityCollege, Hartford Conn. An an-
nouncement, of the fasts that there wore at
present fooremullitates for holy orders In
thediocese, and a liberal offer from a gentle-
man la this city of an Epiecopal residence
worth $14,030,pr0v Id ing the venom chureben
tounionwith the convention should raise $2O,
MO, to be expeddeil for the benefit of thediocese, The report also contained a Est Of
theChurchesthat had contributed tothe fund
for the procuration of a atonable memorial
residence for the -Mabee, and also a list ofthose cinches from which no contribution
had been received. Atthe conclusion Of thereading of the report was adopted.

Rev. E. E. Swope moved that a Commit-
teeof Ma be appointed for the purpose ofraising a fund auftiebent tobuild an appropri-atemen:lrbil Eplacoal residence, theCommit-
tee toconsist or three lay and threat Merit:sit
delegates. Fending the vote on Mr. Etwopetn
motion, Blehop Kerfoot *mated the Chair infavor or theRev. W. White,by whom the votewas put to the Conventionand-carried.

. Rev. • .1. F. Spaulding, of Erie, offered a
reset:Won lustruCting thepastor of each con-
imegatiOn 10 revert peroehlcally the names ofeveryadult,I Medi family .I:eider..his pastor.

Raw. Gen. Slattery offered the following%
Roodend,Vhat the Treasurer and Secretary
of the Convention be, and are hereby autho -

iredand directed to collect from the variousparishes in the Dioceseweer sufficientto dal
frayall the contingent ,expenses of the Con-vention, including milge of clergynnitattending Me same.

theAnerea soma debate theresolution was adopted as read.Thos:'M. Howe then read hiereportas Treas-urer of the Standing Committee. In somecases thechurches bad acted liberally In con-tributingto the fund for the defraying of theeSperMaeof the convection, and otters haddonenothingat all.
Rev. Slattery thoughtthat theassessment onthe various churches being compulsory, wasnotasproper as the method provided for inhis retardation, of making it altogether an op-tional matter.
Am throne said ho Ild not require anotheryears experience to teach aim the fallacy at

the outitributingsystem.
A delegate moved that therunes be suspend-ed for thepurpose of electing a Treasurer for

the Episcopal fund. • •
vote Doing taken, the rules were stiSpend-

cd and Mr. J.H. Stioauberger placed In nomi-
nation and elected to all teeposition.

Mr. Brunet Mtured thofollowingresolution,
which Was unanimouslyadopted

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Convene
Eonbe ordered to distribute among the MOM-
hem Ofthe Convention the remaining copies

the address of /Ashen Stevens.. delivered
bolero the printery (km vontion held In thisDiocese in INovember that.

A resolution thankingtheRector and vestry-
intim of Trinity Church for eourteales receivedat theirhands Was passed. Also a resolutionreturning-the thanks ofthe Convention %AttieRev. A. Ten Demo& for the able manner inwhich ho discharged his duties us Secretary ofthe previous Con winds.
- A delegate tootedthat Geo, W.Cass and 11111nurgwm be added to the Committee on theEpiscopal rued, whielt.was adopted.After the reading of the mtutituvantLlnvinuservicesithe Conventionadjourned tomeet ottthe thin! Tneadai ad limy, M7, In St. Paul'sMinr..h„Erio.
.Tho...ntentiun throughout wasvery bar-row:dons and the Diocese has every reason to

bo Preue tig theable wannerin, asion. its bue-loess was attended to on this

IllaliclounPlisehlef.—Ch.riels It, awn, the.
keeper ofk tirtplanattalot.Ou In Temp ranee.villa made Mirthyesterday before Alderman/Melte. of rho Fifth' ward; against WilliamCray, and 4911n,- .Wooder ,.10K,sostlICItuuk

•
mta-

Tho prosoMtteralleges that; the.defeltdentskicked inMs door and acted in a disorderly
and boisterous tutuanar.. Warrants were Im.
sued.

A Dsmaper.—Lizzle Collard yesteldaY uP-peared before Alderman Btraln and preferred
aritly .e fp; assault aralbattery against Anna'&e mu', a buThelCrliniselig" that at" latter

pon her,therciy soiling a nawAlelnatz gown sheworein-time, besides Otherwisedrama ,g her
•Der,3.4 Appearance. A warrant was hemedtor thearrbettot drum

Nominated foe littrgeSa.—.pp a meetingof the citizens o Lawrencerille,on Thuisdayevening, Mr. T. C.Bum the Wawa] watermatsear nominated Tor Enigma of the 'bor.0 Ugh, vine SamuelU. Keller, resigned.

II : :111. ' : Asp,. •
srastaboardor vriughlugnischurenecessary IIne.e•

• costing to directions. .Iteconmende..l md usr.
•I th reltraletpbta Con[lnbuilt'lintel, the-Presto.

andry Co., FbiladelphlsAlmnHaase anal nem-
. • leas others. Yor safe InAnyrsuantity,nt mans-
enterers, price,by, .11.10. - ItErilillAW.inytto CornerLibertyasad Hand streets.
FLOM. 61RAIN AND.rnontreE.COO Ulm. select broads Wtoter and Spring

Wilma ?lour;
l-tard lithrookeo Club-1ol.Verator;e. -do Widte. Wheat;2 .5.,111,1.0arrlvos*...cholga-Peaeblllovr.'Poiatom=ors.). t,9 'MOIL .1 BON.znyla No.:! Diamond, Alkir 4to9,_ .-

MILLtatEllkfiEltAtilbo No. I Lard 014' 60 • Extra Lard 011.'/YAL:41:11 a soli,toyl4 - do sod 70 Waller..troC
PnecztvzoLTELlif Dalt-,4110
.at.,,pri,yrtiMete: ,Roxburiz eA reqinlosnos .ts, ems fu store atid tor

19 717 L. it voier.
EMI

The Lender.—Too. W. Ptttocls theptibllsb-ersends usan Ildvanee copy of the Lender forthis week. It Is a spicy, readable Sheet, andone In whichour citizens should take pride.
Frederick Watson, Esq., latea local editor of
the Dispatch, has Rammed the control of the
editorial department. Mr. Watson has n wide
reputation ea a writer of superior ability and
talent, and any production emanating freer
his pen Is chaste, elegant and brrUlant. We
congratulate Mr. PittOCk upon his sue.. In
obtaining Mr. Watson's services, as under his
control the /cadet will soon take Its position
among Mirror:Liar publications of theday.

Case Ilettletl.—John Irwin had n hearing
before Justice Ammon, yesterday, upon the
charge of assault and battery, proterred by
John /fell, who alleged that the defendant
kicked lam to the eye, at the American Iron
Works of Jon. d Laughllns, Brownstown.
The matter wee settled by lied paying the
costs.

New Pnbllcatlone.—Plttock, the prosper-
ens nee• dealer, oppoalte the Postolidee, Fifth
ntreot, has laid upon our table the dune num-
ber of the Atlantic Monthly, and the popular
Boston publication, Our Young Polka. They

are very readable numbers, and can be ob.
mined at Pittockia:

Arrival of the iron.—Tbe rails for the ex-tension of the Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Man_
cheerer Passenger Railtray to Duquesne bor-
ough having arrived, the work, which had
been suspendedfor few days, was resualeli on
Ohio street, Allegheny, yesterday.

Manchester Property tobe Bold.-Eight
,null houses are to be sold by unction, to-day,
In Manchester.
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LIST OF UNCLAD/LED LETTERS

remaining ln the Poet Wilke at AlleghenyCity,otta glta Du Al'eAIAY
To se letters the applicant molt

call ror • • Adoeiot ,2

tieed Letters," giving thedate or file
11.1 and payOil XCOOT for tolvertlolng.
Ifnotcalled for within one ntorta they will he sent

to the Dead Letter°Mee..•- • .
grim. L/S.MVItUT letters by carriers, at the re

'tnees ofminers, may be aleuttllMby observing
fldlowing utiLlta

I. DiungTlettere plainlyto the street and number,
as well as the PoetOffice and State.

tiger, letters with the writer's Peet Office and
Sent, street andnumber t sign them plainiy with
name. and request that answers be. directed aceonl-

Intl

Iltetters tostrangers or transient elklinrs In I
toot, or city, whoseepecialaddress may beunknown.
ihould hemarked on tilelower left handcorner, with
the word • 'Transient."

4. I'Lwet the postage stamp on th e wppsr right
hand eat-ate, and tease parr betwtsm the sump and
direction for esufonorkingwithout interferingwith
thewriting.

N. II nnquag .r for the smells ofa letter Inthe
writer, It unclattnmi within TtllaTT DAYSor less,
written or printed with the s riters nom, Post of-
tee. and AYate, across thehen -13nud end of tile envel-
ope, on the faco side, when at the
mond prepaidrate of postage. payable when the let-
terIs deliveredto the writer. {bee. 28. Lots./ ma.

A UStITIOnDan'l
Alexander A Ham. E J Needes 2.1 J
Arra too illunter Eliza .Nelson Jam
Atkinson Jno Lizzie 8. . ,
Alter J K *Well Harriet fo,l`.nnor I
Antony Louis jHazlett Saud D'Oldom AI
Agnew Mary liumblson S,Oglesby J W
Anderson Mar;HunterJohn Y Jos
Anderson R Thom. I

11 illeatherston SliPlat Agnes
Brown AnnaE.Httghes Mlsa NI !Palmer Chas
Bottoms Ann ;Holly illicit.' . Pollantl Ellen
Bothwell. Agiellltimberson W IPotter S.l
Brow-nil F I Porter CJr
Boggs Geo W rat l'enilleb'y IVS
Banks Geo Payne W 11
BertJos 2 Jamison E l lt
Barker John Jenkins Geo Reese Lizzie
RaymerJno K 'Rodger.. LS
Bell J C Kephart 31an.1, Reilly Henry
Birch JasiKeplar F ' Rodgers J
Burke Th. 'Kennedy •rehn lininneen JNI
Bern. Thos K easel Mary 'Rodgers Jas
iller L W L !Richardson IIJ
Bigger Mat'w Long Alex 'Roger. F
Brown Mary Lyons B C ; Ramsey N.l
Boor ea A Landis Sol , !Caliente lt
Bakowel Allnie,Lyda James I
Born Mary 'Lath Jennie 'Snodgrass A
Eruse Mary F. !Lippincott Jno;tiwata A M

C ILowry John ;Snyder Cath
Cobb Annie iLongtirev .1 ;Storey E
Carley Ann ;Locker Louis P Seaman E
Cooper Lion ,Leacock lag !Stroun E K
CelersCarollne;Linder W Ii Smtu Mrs F. I)
Laakey lAxxio M 'Kookier Geo H
Clark Edwin 3111by Adeline 'Strong Geo

C iMltcncL IF ;Stewart II
Caldwell 8 H 'Murphy Eug,o IStoner 11 11
Crew S Marvin 8 8 Scott S C
Caldwell M E ,sheer Mame 'Sklies Sarni
Culbertson W ;Meaner Mattio•Swaney S C
Cook John 31 ;Morrison Jnolt Stewart J C
CochranJan ,Marker Mary Stiner Jno •
Covert 01' ,Mattbews Nan,Sineok M A
Collins Rota MartinWm 'Spangler N

:Morris W • Stilton Nancy
Diehl V' It ;Martin I' Stuck Wm
Dolman tea Myers Sarah E Smith It.. ... . . . . . .
Dairen IIIt 'McClain Nan A Saving', It

,
Dyer 5n,... ,M,Ciarrlty Thoietewarl 'Coln
Downey Jno,,,MeElroyMrs M T
Dougherty Jnol C Thompson A
Devon 1.11 IMeClure Th N , V
Davis Mnry A . McElwain I.n C'runroy El Ira
Uuopoint Wm IMeMnster 31sA, Vulentme J e

E ,McClelland Ito W
Elder D W IkleEntyre ILC 2, Ward Kate E

lit'CulloughEA, Wallace Mrs 11.1
Col 111 C ;McClurg Jno zllama I/

Fink John A 'McAllister Jen, Woman Fred
ForsytheTii MnGenb Jas A Wilkluson FI.
Foster Thomas,hicCahn Jane , Weemen Gee

Wto iMehtideliareE. W else Ilester
G',McLaren S it ;Wagner II

GelelngerSarni MeElwalnSaPe' Weaber henry
Gribben . ,Walker tt Steln-
Graham Jno W.MeKeivyy fl mayor

Jos A ildeClusky II •W env or St
Gnu. Joseph ;Mclntyre I IIlLchcll
Grirr John orlidointyreD , Wllllan Iva.,

William 'McKay David Walker .1
Gamble Mollie ;MClesters. jWashlnglon .1
Glenn Id It 'McCandless ES .Wtse J
Givens SamnelzkleCaln 1) Wilson Jno W
Gaston SamuralMeCullough DriWhltchouse M

ll ;McMaster K ,Whleman Mary
Hughes Anna

From O.( alter fleet m April, the Poet
()Mee will be opened atV. 4 m., and close at
It 4 p. m.—half an hour later than through the
winter. SAMUEL lIIDDLE Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LADIES' GOLD WATCHES

GRAND OPENING!
We have Just opened larggi. and well nrlecteit

itoek of LattC GOLD 'WATCHES. with bemot I-
run ENAMELED and ENGRAVED I,r,itiss.,al

Greatly Reduced Price«.
cell and ere them. If you want to Ste soniettilior

nice.

rik-crrals....aiormEr db Gic".,
.Tc.N7474:.10ra',

4G FIITIISTILES?, Or IVEITE31ASONIC HALL
y- -

\V. J. rATTeasall, 71 t HALL PArratoto ANotary Public, SGRAsT HT. 4A I.torn y -at-law

W. J. & 11111 PITTERSON,
Law and Claim Office,

I=
Penslcns, Local and Government Bounties, Back

Pay, Prize Money, &e., collected.

OFFICERS' ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED.
Collections made, Deeds, Letter.: of Attorney,

Bonds, Mortgages. de.. written, and all legal hest
nese promptly attendedto. mylMatts

CLOAKS! CLOAKS 1 !

NEW CLOAKS

JEST RECEIVED AT THE

FIFTH ST. CUR HOUSE.

ELEGANT CLOTH EACQCB
at

AT THE

New Cloak House, 49 Fifth St.,
mpa opposite Old Theatre.

82, IT Inc :VI:
A TWO STORY

331=1.X.Car. TiNSTRIMAXaTTVGI-
-

And LOT 111 by ACI. on Charlton street. AlleghonY
.City. For thrther particulars, enquire of 0. 11.
TWEE, NiI:L.I6S Fourth street. m7ll :aZ

ARDENER'S DEPTI.RDENTS.
HoE.2, R.A.KES,

TROWELS.
A.ISFADF.S..

1311 WOOD lITIVEZT.
inyllsWS JAMESBOWN.

ATTENTION!
/MBE HALLPLArEns.

BAEZ BALIL43, BATTS, BASES, 14110 everyibrug
crpi4o, at VG ,W9OPATAIEWL

roylllWS JAMES DOWN.

.Ip_r-T. R. mr_...Eurz,
flanker and Broker,

118 Wood St., near corner of Fifth.
All I leseript ions of Government Bonds

bought rnd sold on liberal terms.
London and Continental Exchange sold at

New York rates.
Gold, Silver and Coupons bought at highest

rates, and (Aid Drafts issued on New York.

INITN 011aWA IN 4:1111)

lE=
Gold was Offa little to-day In New York, be-

log quoted at 119%—Pittsburgh rates 1Z for
gold one 122 for silver. Government bonds
have undergone no qnotable change-I&3l's,11K-I,i; 101%@102; 10-40's, 95%; 1015R,Qle.P.; In this market, quotations may be
fairly given at 10S% for I+#ll ,s; 10IX for s,ars;
1,1 for 10-nrs; 1021,4102t4 for 740's, and there Is
considerable Inquiryfor &Ws.

Railroad shares, generally without tench
change. Fort Wayne IS reported quiet In Sr IV

York to-.lity at eft, ablletleveland
burgh is reported excited at it3i, In thin mar-
ket, Allegheny Valley Is quoted at le.,4111;
Steubenville, Ito 5,i, and connellsville,ie to
le. Oil stooks doll. Columbia is selling at
about 18itiAlit

ilennehog Run oil stork sold in New York
to-day at li',; Pitied° ii led St Ittl,
T3l; Gregory, Gold, Quart e, Gold, 4, and
Parmelee, to,.

Tile late /Campeau news by the lava was
no Improvement on the previous accounts.
The rillOtllt Jon, for cotton were much -the
atone inn the temperof the trade at Liver-
pool and Manchester tall not changed for the
better. The participation of States
y..2us, In the general financial depression In
London and Frukfort, had resulted In a fur-
ther decline to (rn.,,ipra; per rent. sterling
money, which induced sellers in the metropo-
lis to hasten sales at 10P4431111N per cent. to
both the Foreign markets referred to they had
suffer,' less than most other funds. They are
thusthe Invisrites In Frankfort, even while, In
the language or a private letter "it seemed 10
be the general Impressem that nothing short
of a miracle can prevent the outbreak or hos-
tilities."

—We take from Mr. Periclescompilation
the following statement of the quantity of
crudepetroleum I.liliq4ell In the Twentieth
collection district ofs. iv anln, lord,
month, from April, Ic, to March,lee;:
ll,t three months
April
May
June

Average per mouth . 107,011Second Thrpe months IMrrels.
.luly 1.1,4x,
August `..V.!,'3, 1September

.......

.
....

219,491

Average per month wi,o,nlast Five montlia. Barrels.t ,elober 242.507
November
I teeember 193,10;
Juutlary

... .. 219,371
Februau.... ..........

Average per. moat!.

Average, three months before the he.
velopments at Pithole

.......Average, eight months since the des
vclopmants at Pit-hole
Total collections for the whole country. ex-

emit Twentieth, district Pennsylvannia, (or
nine months, tili,2•Xl barrels, Kiel per month,
7,iXio barrels,

REM=
Twentieth di.triet, January to ./ uly.

average 107,G11 4a,66/1
AverageJuly to .1an uary, niuce 1•Ithole

discovery,
All other ahrtrlrta average 7,J1 barrel.

per year
or an actual production for the (blen-

der year 16:5 .te5,5,10hide Of 15 gallons ,met, 63,1a5, 1J10 gallons of
crude petroleum.

Total petroleum refined for six months. from
.Icily to lb!cember, 1615, 14,037,770.The total of refined 011, for the year ending
June 3MII, Z, It" tal,calca,lll; Ttik log
one-half its the lir...ductlon—Jan January to J tine,IA 10001,573 gallons—which.added to the alcove
11,027,7711, makes the total from January 165, toJanuary 16;11, 111,0,1,3111, ahlch is equal to tc,.557.612 gallons of erode oil, and which very
cearly murmur.. the consufnptlon of tills
ountry for thattime, as the use of petroleum

In Its natural state in very limited, wring a on.
tined exclusively to Itibritlatilig

The exports, for the same time have Ievil
Crude, 1,140..575 gallons, refined, 25,M1.1175gA110n5,
lons, Total 16,5, ...i,ne.l.,ctko gallons: 164, :Li,-.167.1t1 gallons; 1615,...,,..r•5t,5ti
as-7,7 ,e1 gall(st

1 ho expc•rts from I Indelphto for the yea?
1015 have Incretmed largely. Ilfelwe lire only
.1,971,56.V.. gallons behind Now 1orb (not equal
to one December exports) in our xhlpments.
The port of Phtladelichia shows an Increase of
4,491,114 ,, gallons lit 1615 over 1611, while cl nr-
lug the corresponding time New Iark 14[10W8
falling offor 7,102,167 gallons.—.l./UM. Press.

—We are irralltied (says the Philadelphia
Ledo rr) to notice that Comptroller Clark has
directed that the National hanks shall not
keep deposits with private bankers. So long
us the slovernment is necessarily connected
with the banks, and to a remain extent re-
sponsible for their good credit, it to bat pro-
per that it should keep theta to themselves as
much as possible. The National Banks arelimited to the legal rate of interest on all theirdiscounts, anti at these rates very naturally
command the most ihilable ss cities; Where-as most private beakers pity a eclarge Intereston deposits,and to make a jsrollt front their
use mast lend them hatat the highest possible
rate et interest. anti, of course, loan on securi-
ties ofdoubtful and ishcondary credit.

New York Sleek and Money NorkeL
Note Took, May In.—The Stock Market open-

ed with decidedly more firmness throughout
the list. The cliques are actively at work on
Cumberland Coal, Western Union Telegraph,
Eric, Reading. Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Kew
York Centraland tplieksilver. The Mine of the
market la firmer than for some time past, and
from the present aspect of liffaus a specula-
tive advance appears very mot/able. Nearly
every leading stock is more or loss under the
influenceof combination', operating for a rifle,
and shares have butLittle chance of escaping
corners.

Governments show ruttier a firmer tone.
The decline in5.-tMs is bringingoutbuyers. unit
the market resists with remarkable firmness
the roturus or large amounts of bands from
Europe.

Gold Is active, butwithout importantchange
In premiums. The sales of the Sub-Treasury
have the effort of checking the upward ten-
dency, it being understood that the Assistant
Treasurer is a standing Boller at 130, mad the
commission shipment of specie to-morrow
will bequite large, probably notbelow three
millions. The steamer Manhattan, from Vera
Cruz, brings et45,4M In specie. tiohl is loaned
at7 percent. per annum. Foreign Exchange
continue very arm at a fraction over specie
shipping rate. Produce bills are very scarce,
and large linen of sterling cotton bids are un-
saleable. The demand for money from brokers
is rather more active, but the supply is en.
perabundant, and the rate continues at 5 per
emit.. with exceptions at 1 per cent. upon
round sums. Paper is in demand, and prime
names are taken readily at s@fi per cent.

The speculation spirit Is spreading to the
Petroleum and Mmuig Stock Board. Gold
stooks are more active. Atlantic and Pacific
has suddenly advanced to dye dollars, with
few sellers at that price, having.been offered
for some time past at vi 5003 ,5. Downieville
is very firm and active.

Mr. Chas.GmhatnAwhosemisfortunes ,grow.
lug outof the Ketchum affair, excluded him
for a time from the stock board, has been re-
stored tomembership by a unanimous vote,
and resumed business.

Prices of Mining Stocks bid in Boston to-day:
Central Copper Fulls, 42%; Franklin 45'5; Han-
cock, 1014; Water Power, 42; Isle Iloyal, 19;
Minnesota, 13; Quincy , 48: Waverly, 4; flay
State, 1414.

Stock market, touro'clock, open board: sales
Ohio COrtilicateS, '03%; Western Union Tele-gram:,61%; New York Central, 93%; Erie, 74%;
Hudson, 111%; Ileadlng, 107%,• old tioutheru,7...1%; Pittsburgh:BU%; Cleveland & Toledo 105%.
The gold market dosed steady at 13071/130%.

he export to-morrow will ho heavy, and ex-
acted to reach $3,000,000.

New York Market.
I.:kw Toss, May IM.—Cotton a simile firmer,

at 300 for Middling. Flair dull,heavy, onset-
tlial and mem, lo‘rer, at M1,00@t1,60 for Extra
totts, fp,01fp9.7.5 (or 11 0, and yiLtialtl3.7s for

Trade Brands , cloning dull. Whisky quiet,
with trifling sides at a. 79. Wheat dull
and :We lower, at $l,Ol for choice Spring,5 1,
1,00 for Milwaukee Club, and $1,0595'1,00 for &r. .

toetSe now No. 1 Milwaukee. Rye dull and
drop g. Barleyand Barley Malt dell. Corn
161.0. wer for new, and steady for old, at 713 a

145550 for Now Western Mixed afloat. and edgy.
St,i4c (or Ola do in store. Oats a little firmer,
at 470.50 e for Now Western, and Idesile for Old
do. Petroleumdullat 270 for Crude, and 129'5
100 for Refined in Bond. Pork. red heavy
and lower,but closed Arta, at ID for
New Mess, closing at550.1116,, raga El;
Ilefor Old do, and .21,105502,00 for Pr e; also
UAW bble Now Moss for y, June and July,
sellers' and buyers' option, ate2D.X34013,60. Beef
steady at about previous price. Beef Baum
firmat 05548. Cut Moats firm at 151,461.tMe for
Shoulders, and fl ea. lox limns. Lard
quietand Arm lft . Butter quiet, at ooquietfor Ohio, and for State. Cheesy
dullat Weak,. Bacon quiet and steady, at
10,4 e for Cumberland Cut, and 15%e for Short

Chicago Callas Market.
Cum nee, Alay 17—The fresh receipts of Beef

Cattleat the Mack Yards to-day are se cars.
Eutarixt sales, 1,62 a bead, at prices ranging
from lia,f.:46,1* for stock steers, $11,75(97,50 for
fair Butchersstookand from 117.6141840 for
good to chorea shipping Beeves, S lot of Aveprize ewers brought*7,05, but thin is no mita-
tionof thegeneral range of prices. The mar-zezim4aha yards Meng thronged withMayo:ea:and Mine an extensive business is be-
mg done,altirough the reports from the Emit-
ena markets areOran unfavorable
Prices are well •telainlainedr and 'horrid trio
present activity continue until nightfall tne
yards will be-elaardi Of the best granter,of
stock atan ndraneeof from .1011i6e per lea lbs
en medium qualities. Other quttlttlen arc
steadyat yesterday's quotatiOns. The average
quality of the 'clock is 'good, and for such
prices are well maintained at the 0950.
Journal.
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The generalmarkets are steady and moder-
ately active, thought devoid of excitement,
and while thorn is a fair volume of business,
there is no material change tonote In values.

GRAlN—Wheat is quiet and a little weak but
nominally onehangml. Oats quiet with sal.
of Western reported at 50052 on track, and 55rn froen? store.iCorn 1: at SO, activeanrohmntsmun-catMOIL. ilayeers oinn demand.r'c aCd. prime Penn?.
sells on arrival at $l. No movement In Bar-
ley.

FLOCR—Is steady with a continued fair de-
mand, and we can report regular Sales Irma
store at810,75 @ 11,25 for Spring, and $l2 to $l3
for fair to choice brands of Winter Wheat.
Rye Flour Is quoted at 86,50 to 87, and in very
light supply.

PitoVlslliNS--Ilitcon is firm hat unchanged
at 11tif.814,4 for Shoulders17 for Ribbed Side,;

for Plain Sugar Cure d llama; and 9 for
Canvassed ditto. lard Is quiet hut firmat
and Mess Pork still quoted at 6.1241.12,50.

SEEDS—The demand for both Clover and
Timothy Seed is very slight, as the season is
about over. Flaxseed is In active request at
*c.a.

POTATOES—Firm and Indemand at the al-
ranee. Sale of 1 car reach Blows and FlukesI mixed at $1,35 per bush; I car prime Peach
Blows In lots at81,MI; and I car 110 11(.1,4 per bbl.

GREEN A PPLEs—Sales of 140 barrels at $0
to 1111.

BUTTEIt--Continues exceedingly dull and
the demand in very much rostricted. Com-mon to prime Roll may he fairly quotedat ...k)
to 21.

EGGS—Steady at N per ,toz.
DRIED PRllT—Sales of Pooches at 19 to 2D,

for quarters and halve)). Supply of Apples
almost exhausted. Old crop may be quoted at
It In It, and now at. ID to 17.. . - .

tilL—Nales of No. 1 Lard at $1.85.nl/filllf I, doll at 55 to GO.
HOMIN Y—Trot little to market, and but lit-

tle wanted. small small gales at Q4.ItEANS—HuII and neglected but.unebnaged
—prime email White way be quoted kt $1,75
perhush.

s ALT—la In rather better demand, and we
ran report small gales et $2.10.

Hal—Therein notmuch inquiry for Haled
Hay, and bat little In market. Loose is gel-
ling,at Slo to 125 per ton, as to quality.

/iSHl.lls—S.cata Ash Isdull and nominally un-
changed. Pearls in demand, and sell readily
at Li—supply in this market very light.

Pll2 LLAL/--Ig held firmly at 11.

I=

OPPIOP OP TAN PliTamnitall to esvrali,Earner, May is, 1141111.
CRUDE—There was it little more activity

In the Crude market to.day, though there IA
still plenty of room for improvement. We
can report sales of51A bbls at 19e, packages In-
cluded, free on hoard cars;olo at 19, on tre
.pot; 130 at 14, bbis returned; 4011(41 gravity) at
14)4; 415(41 gravity) at 1414, and 410—on Thurs-
day evening—at 14,4. Quotations may be
fairly given at 14 to 14r4, bats returned, and 19,
bids nu:laded—though It was reported that a
sale had been consummated at 14%. Tele-
grams from 011 City quote at $1,50 at the
wells, which Is a decline of 255 per barrel, as
compared with Thursday's reports. There
was a slight imprcivetnent In the demand for

Ipinent to-day, but refiners, generally, are
still holding MT, In expectation of lower
rates.

REFINED-3 be market for bonded oil to
quiet and without quotable change. We can
report sales of AK. bbls for Immediate delivery
In Philadelphia, at 111c; 500for June, at 42; and
SOO (or Slay, seller's option. at 35, free on board
earn here—less one perrent. As we have re-
peatedly stated in ourreports for some days
past, there Is but comparatively littleoil offer-
Ing,elther for present or futare delivery, and,
so far as our refiners are concerned, the pres-
ent apparent stagnationcould not have ocenr-
red at a better time. Free 011 Is quiet and
nominallyunchanged.

—Since writingthe above, we have a sale of
1000hills reported, to be delivered between
the 15th and 30th of July, at 17, free on board
cars, here.

ARMYALS—The arrivals 0(011 by the Alio-
itheny River since our last report, were as
follows :

Wilkins....... Maxtor A. Ellison... •r:
.1 C. Young.... 51 .1. Gullagher....... 1M
.1. t•. Strickler 305'W. I'. Logan 350
11. Itosenbach 150 Fisher Allro .1610
~liarbungli A Co . 232. I. P. Costs 112

13M1

I=l
t'utr,,o, May Is.—Floor dull, and declined

151cr85e, buyers and sellersarc widely apart In
Viewx. Wheat rory unsettled; opened at $1,59;declined to 91,511 14; rallying to p1.54!4, and
shoed irregular. at 91,53'4, with ewes of No.1!
$1.1041,05. Corn declined lc, closing triode,
Moly active. 49 ,40.10 e for No. 1,and 4741'4714c for
No. 1. Oats quiet. at .7146,31ife. Provislonx
.1ritet. Receipts-5,07bids of liourir bush.
of wheat; 127,000 bone. corn, and 51 bush. of
oats. Shipments-10,000 bids of our; 13,000
bush. of Wheat; 327,000 bush. of corn, and 59,000bush. of oats.

==ll
riitt.ADltLenta, May Mt.—Petroleum dull;Crude 7:43M.,4, Flenned in IlondaNterne und

COUNkte. ',lour dull; Superfine 1117,5018,00,t:and xtra rt.,Nftn..so. Wheal haus deel fling
tendency; nod tr,jOitt!,6e. Corn dud and de-
clined lei Yellow Rk. Whisky dull with a de-
dining tendency.

Poinsion• In DverolL.
Thirrnorr, May l6—Tho demand rontinnen

brisk and the supply he fair. Large nhiptuenta
are daily Millie to Cleveland, l'iltalnira and

"Ill's even further East. Prieea 10-day are
a little higher than yesterday, and rangetrain

lor petkohlilows, and tiOe for dukes on
tile streeL

INMOST!' BY RAILROAD
PITTSBCIIOII, FO&T WAYNC & CF110•00 It. B.

May 14.--1 car militias', linos a !McKee; 2 ',kg*
bacon, T C Jenkins;2 blob, 3Mils do, Cook, Ilroa en; 1 b. butter, W .1 Meek; 3 lib's bacon, Kiel
a Rtteliart; It bits buckwheat, Beckham it
Long;2 cars metal, Bryan d. no; 100 bbla flour,s„,gh.,yor Voskamp; bbis eggs, 25keg.
lard, Blair& WOOtIll; 4 Mils eggs, /I Riddle; 10
hos candles, 5do map, McCullough, Smith a
co; son's bacon, 3 kegs lard, 250 Aga mlllfoctl,
H RJr; 100 bbl; floor, El WaMca; bun pigs
loud, IdeKre d Ben; ears potatOes, 1 do oats,Riteboock, McCreery d co; 300 pigs lead, .1 B
Lyon; 100 bides, 1111rtley, Mahe° d e I car
staves, 11 11 Collins; I dod,do, .1d•Ralyed I do do,
Grithrle d KM; 4 cars metal, Graff, Bennett d
co; I car potatoes, Voigt doo; 143 ludas , 1.14)Us

CLEVELAND AND Perrssonon RAILROAD.
May le.-1 cur outs 811 F103,1;51 bible011,0 My;
I I.s bacon. Atwell, Lee .t eo; lo Mite egg., W P
Beck; 15e kto, powder, D lad; Isdo do, ld
Chulhmt; 100 tibia floor„4V Gormley; 801 do
do, Shomuker Lung; 100do do, Newcomer,Goo r4:1; has dry peach., Potter, Aiken &
Ntlepord;2opkg. Itch. S Cooper; 5 too haute, F.
lleaselton; M 1 do do, H. 11 Townsend' 4 do do8
Cooper; le boo cheese, Bhooinker t Lan g ; ice
pkga &an, Graff & Reitor; 3 cars metal,tirolt
llermatt& co; 151 eke potatoes. Potter, Aiken &

Shepard; la) bale do, L H Volgt& co; 2AO do do,W D Patterson; 120do do. T C Jenkins; 1 ear
barley, Rhodee; 4do do, Dlt Galway; pkiga
IWt F: HeAseltnn; ZS do do, J Dilworth; elldo
do; Watt & Wilson;30do do, J McDevitt.

PITTPTISROA. COLIMBUS urn CCII011111f•TI B, R
May la—Teats wheat, J S Liggett & co; 1 car
staves, John Meyer; 1 do corn, Hitchcock, Mc-
Creary & co; 1 do do, Gilmore, Simpson & co;raio hide dour, Jas Gardiner; 1 car millfeed, R
Knox & Son; 100 b12113 flour, Seghmyer & Yoc-
kam((l; lOU do do, E 11 & J C Guthrie; I ear corn,

& W lairley; 2 htitis glamiwure, Modes A no;
11 tes hams, Jae Lippincott; l 9 pkg. fish, Wm
Cooper; 20 do do, Gay, Burke & co; 8 cars

C C Smith; I do wheat, Gilmore, Simp-
son & co; I car millfeed, Wm Binhum; 4 cars
wheat, Dan Wallace; 100 bble Hour, E 11 Myers
& co; 1car potatoes It Knox A Son; Elbarrels
dour, SO sacks do, Wm Cooper; 1 car lumber, A
Russell.

ALLSOIIIISTSTATION, May 18.—I8 cars wheat,Kennedy & Hro; es bids flour, 256 rucks rye, It
Knox A Son; 211.3 bags barley, C Eberhard; 2
ears mill:end, Gilmore, Simpson A no; IS seeks
flaxseed, Ewer A Hamilton; 163 sacks oats, II
eggs, Backfield &

3 bbis eggs, 1
Niehowun
do bacon,2SdO do

Dyer;
W J
I barielIt Gb-son;, bbls potatoes, IMO bbis flour , Knox A

Son; 3 ibis eggs, W B Moore; 3 kgs lard, Shuts,Son A co; WO ski; oats, Owens, Kennedy et Har-
per; 1 bbl whisky, .1 W Gray.

STOVES GRATES, &c.
To HOUSE BUILDERS

AND

ROUSE KEEPERS.
STOVES, GRATES ARO RANGES.

Werespectfully Invite the attentionof thepenile
to our extensive_ variety of COoKING STOVICe,GRATE FROIMS, FENDERS, COOKING RANG-naltg recently Increased onr facilities for moo -
el/militias the above erticles, _and greatly Improvedour Myles of ORATE FRONTS, end Introduced one
of the BEST COOHINti RANGES to be had In the
community, we est all in need of anythingIn outlineofbusiness togiveno call.

33-T6BEliala Ob fOCN,
No. 235 LIBERTY STREET, Mei:W.4lre.of tteCelebratedTRICIIIVII and BLACK OAK COONSTOVES.

PYRITES.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
EiBM3I

"JPYFLITI3MS3,
OR,

Sulphuret of Iron
Pommylvlala aaltlftnotaotorlsig Co. OMee,

Corner Pitt Street and Duquesne Wa
mbtaar

I); etv : $ • 0)111

SPRING OF 1866.

HEMAPANKIL,
(BLOOD CURE.)

This article Is expressly designed to parity and
restore the blood to a healthycondition. by which
SCROFULA and all Diseases or the Skinare effect•
wally removed hornthe rystem. Sold In bottles at
MO cents and810E44 by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
spy Corner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.

GJEOUGE A. KELCY,,
WHOLESALE DBUOGIBT,

AU,. 81' Wbod Street,
OPPOSITE =EST. OHAHLES HOTEL,

DIALVII IR

Dews, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
VIEEMILMTOIMEEIXI.I2", .

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DYEISTUFTS, to

The Retail business will ba continuedas usual at
o. eti Federal street, and corner ofOhioand Fr der-

al streets, Allegheny. sroyin-lyd

d. SCUOONfIAKES as, SON,
Pittsburgh White Lead Works,

PDEY,WHITE LEAD,

GLUE LIMO COMUNISARREDINOILS,L lON PJWITENOIL

Na. aa WaaCl late,o4olt.
edgy

10CASKS POTASH, prime, just
received Cud !brittle by

ItEUBSE A. KELLY.
Wltototals Drofigtst, 17 Wood street

10 BBLS. PITIVT, in Bladders,
Jestrecetred bud tor sale by

GEORGE A. KELLY.
myl Whole.le Druggist, 37 Wood stmt.

rv'T
HENRY Q. 11414E,

TAILOR,

NOME! CORMII PERI a at 01116 num
pITTEIBIIIIOH,PA.,

Dottrel, toreturn lissulal to U.friends and Um DubIto generallyfor thels ilbaral patronage. end would~esooctroly Intone them that be hat Jultnellms.ea Oom the ILastern markets with a large ankwellselected stock et

Fine Woolen, Goods;
rommqoamsdezwrzsicenrs atom
AND 51/ 5/41

G. WRIGHT,
murarAcarnan or

VENETIAN BLINDS,
OLse at" UP EDONDfirI3LIEDB DONE UP 704UAT. TO DEW

to:ctriyA:

JIOIINFLOTD_ ILuTD
OM FLOYD & CO., Wholesale

•ptit.ogegekso. rrs woxisna=Liberty stmt.
ext3l6:lyd

87iCinCilt 67autrIFI!!
SCD boxes Won Mod;lnP44481410b;Lin ... . Coro •

go •• Oswer4l4llrOrliler•So " L••.n•ir""kj" Ihn IWritgr atlank LANG.. • .
• -Claud 174 Wood monk

SBOoxitlfal plcture* ofShe twelve Apostles, eatable for altar-decors-ttOns, tat Rib 07 (WS) W. P. 11.44188ALL. OIRUCIBLES—Assorted else forBrass (*nyder.. HAMBYH. COLLOA

Barrel
111,,91

141
II01,
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ILI ii STEAMBOATS
=QM!

.Abrams Brownsville
Lox Brownsville

DSPARTIIRI3.
Lenl Leoti....llamilton Purkersburg
drmadWo Bwemey St. Lou..

ELVER. WEATHER, ITC.
The river is again falling slowly at this

point, with scant four feet In the channel, by

the pier marks last evening. At 011 City, the
telegraph reported the Alleheny at a s and,
with twenty-live inches in the channel. Here.
the weather continues clear and pleasant,
and apparently settled.

The Nora, from Cincinnati, Is the only i
transient arrival we have to report. She had
a fair freight list, and came op over the
"Giese Hoene," without. touching. The Col-
eraine, as we predicted, has alsooreached the
wharfafter considerable trouble and hard
work in getting over Glass House.

The Armadillo cleared for St. honl last
evening, withall the freight she could take
on the water. She left here drawing about
three feet ten Inches. The Lent Leott, also,
cleared for Parkersburg.

The Nora, Capt. Devinnes', will commence
loading forthwith for Cincinnati and Louis-
ville, and will take her departure early next
week. Being of very light draught.,she eau I
go through with dispatch.

Weregret to learn that the lock in the Mus-
kingum Elver, at Marietta, Is again out ofor-
der, and navigation in that stream,as a con-
sequence, is a again obstructed. The Julia,
therefore, will not leave for Zanesville, to.
day, as heretofore announced.

The Pnyette and Chieftan, were don here
frond Geneva anti Brownsville last night, and
will be found at the lauding this morning.
The former,in command of Capt. M. A. ton,
will leave again thin evening at o'clock, And
the latter in command of Capt. It. Abrams,
leaves at 5 o'clock.

Capt. l'erry Brown contemplates leaving for
Savannah, GeorgiaInnclay or 1500 Inlook af-
ter his boat, the Hard Times, now plying on
Some of the Alabama streams. Capt. Brown
Intends to dispose of her Ifhe can find a buyer
wining togive what she is worth.)

The Pine Grove arrived at Cincinnati on
Wednesday, and the Leonora and Lorena left
there the same day for Pittsburgh. The Ca-
inella was advertised to follow on Thdtreday.

The annual report of the Chamber of COm-
morce of Louisville, shows that during the
year ending April 1, lean, there were 3731 arri-
vals, and 37.al departures of steamers; during
the cants period RI steamers were registered
of a carrying capacity of 44,079 torts, anti a
value of $2,e16,T.30; of the above steamers 11
were built at Louisville and New Albany,since
December, Ixos. Of the eleven six were built
at Now Albany.

A argot -tau Paean.—We deem from Mem-
phis Argus, of Saturday, that some promi-
nentsteamboatmen of that place are now hav-
ing built at. Pittsburgh, l's., a staunch and ex-
cellent Arkansas river packet, tobe railed the
Kate Metampbell. She wants, of the same di-
mensions Of the Last Chance, and of similar I for further particuiars.enquireof
construction. That looks ilke taking the"liwt WILLIAM 31rELItoY, Agent,
chance" for a steambOat, passing by Aletrepo- Al the Wharf-Boat, foot ofGrant st., ttabergh.
Ile, Mound City,Paducah, Cannelton, Leaven- , L. CoI,YIN, Agent,

Brownsville, Pa.worth, New Albany, Louisville, Jeffersonville, I -
Cincinnati, Newport, Gallipolls, and Wheel- 1.4`0R CINCINNATI ANDing, plumb up to the head of the hollow.—Lt ln be newLowiatile ameier. Haut paroo,nger viratnerThe Yorktown and Emma No. 5 left Saint Nt.ditA 'apt. H. H. iiarENS itY,Lon. for PittsburghonWednesday, end the Wil, tease for theShove and all Intermediate portsArmenia, en route- from PlLLeburgh to Salut hitiN DA V. al p.
louts,was at Cairo on the same day. TheSt. Per freightor pai.ag.• applyon hoardur to
Louis Republican, of Thursday, says .ItiliN MACK,mv1917.1 4. D. coLLINGWoOD, lAgeut°'I The wet weather yesterday put a slight

_I "damper" on the yesterday
of the "urn.,u ST. LOUISrr"strikes ," upon having compelledmost of the 17 AN ST PA —The new ateameI steamers to etabmit to their exorbitant de- • "

be Lrc.N IDA:, cam. Cl. A. C3V.mantis. We think that this strike will not
hit= and all intermediate port.of ultimate benefit to those who originated it. :

Many of oar eteamboat Captains are of the 'for frelght or paseage applyon RoAtH or toopinion that It was only gotten up for the I tar; FLA, K & coLLINGWOOD, Agents.purpose of driving the negroes ofr the wharf. - -

The white laborers have bound tide blacks to ,REGULAR PACKET addirmestand up for the present figures, and We FOllWHEELING, MARIETTA
would now employ Only the AND ZANEsILLE.—The Roe eleHrrier EMMA
blacks, and Ut a „err lbw der., we think, we . yFIAAt...Cpt. C. It. rerru., will leave for theIntennedlateports rverr TUSDAY,will have quite a reduction In the price of

re, ri{,labor. DAY', at 7 ant. J.ll.O,'LLINuWO(II). Agent.

This Company will rua daily twmt between the
a1.,. points.

n
..f theneand splendid

side-whel steamer.. t tr.FTAI I
w

t, ILcommander, and ELECT( di, ROBERT
COMITInoder. (The Elector I. now being completed
and will take her Warr In the line Ina few da)..) •

The Chieftain will Sole Pitt...burgh for all imintsnTUeSDAYS, Tilt:10,0A Ye and SATI:IIDAYS
at sr. at. RCM-fling, lenses Geneva for rittsbnrgh

an MONDAYS. WEDN V.SDAYh and FRIDAYN,
t n A. 11. and Brownsville at t 11. N... •
"I he Company will has, n tie-elm., Wharf Real

at Monongahela I Ity and I.ltisl,llra h. Freight re -

COI .4 at all hone... N., charge herrout e,lselunin
F.artern freight.

Thle line not roe heals no the Sabbath.
our new Wharr Boat wilt hr /0...

(Irani Street.
Di .t lir foot ol

toy 10:311.1

1866
SPRING ARRANGEMENT

MONONGAHELA RIVER ;

Pittsburgh, Brownsville and Geneva,

UNION LINE,
PdQ$~3T OOMP•Y•

Will run three daily Aide-wheel Meson.. between I
Pittsburgh, Mouongattelnl•lty. itrowne,llle, ItIre••
I.nnuting. Lireen.hoto, 1.11011,3 2.11 the lhlnk3rll tNI
legloh This line Ia 1 •01111.011.•11 • of the following

slteamers.ag

OIL WORKS.

WOOLDRIDGE OIL REFINING
BANKS AND BAN S.

G HOUSE

ociniecr..a.ma-ir..
OF PITTSBURCH. PENNA. N. HOLES & SONS

JOHN WATT, President.
HINNY b. LONLI, tiee'y and Treas.,

WORKS IN TEMPERALNCEVILLE
33diftl:l33.orl3,

N0.57 MARKET STREET, Pittsburgh,
OMee, No, 2 Duquesne Way,

rocelrrd In rat Panda and Currency..oflectione [oath. on all the principalpoints of the
tilled!ital.,. and Capadas.=1

mr.NurAcrunens or PURE WHITE

13LTELINTINA3- f_) I STOCKS,BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES
Bought and Sold on fomnalattion,

Brand—"Lucifer."
larsifenlat atpaid to tbe padisitase and

tale oOilmono be eseolled for booming properties,
color or Cr. teat, sod Is pat up to well swasonsd
eels, aultable for HOME USK, or EXPORT. puii-
DE.11.11 SOLICITED. UMTED STATES SECURITIES.IMisciosta—John Watt, Robert Lea, U.O. Mack
U. H. Herron, C. L.Caldwell, H. H. Collins, J. W
Porter, &dm. Wallace, D. W. C. Carroll.

BONDED WAREHOUSE

PHENIX WAREHOUSING COMPANY,
Pool of Bohm mild Harrison IStroots

Brooklyn, N. Y.,

INCLUDINIJ
Dolledmate. 151.c. ofMI:

Do. do
ril es of 10.-.;
&ore n-11111-Drn;
Cert.lllPatvis or Indebt....ess.Orch•ra sod \'ow:hereboo/0,, collroted.

DOLLAR SAVING S BANK, No. lib
FOURTH STREET.

CIIIARTEINEID IN 19955.
daily from 9to o'clert. also on Wednesday

an Saturday evenings, from May lot to November
lot, from 7 to 40:clock, and from November Ist toMay Ist, from at° 8 o'clock.

Deposita received of all sums of not less thanOneDollar, and a dividend of the profits declared twicea year, in June and December. Interest has been
declared seml-annually in June and December once
the Bank wasorganised, at the rate of six. percent:
rl=elt. ifnot drawn nut, Is placedto thecredit

Jr the depositoras principal,and hears the same in-
terest from the dent days of. uneawl ii iernner,compounding twice a yearwithout tronbl the de-
rottener to call, oreven 10 present his plum Oct. AL
this rate money willd, able In leap than twelve

ca
year..

Kooks containing the Charter, By- LawUniand
Regulations, furnished gratis, on application at the
onice.

Pulantostcr—tiEtlitOß A'AJAR&
Vies 1.111.1.1.1%John O. Baskofen, Robert Robb,Rent. L.Fahnestock, John IL tinuenberger,James: lierdmaii, James Shblle,James McAuley, Alexander Speer,

James B. D. Meeds, Chrlstlan Yeager,
IsaacM. Pennock, A. M. Pollock, M. D..

mots,
Junes D. Kelly,
Henry J. Lynch,Peter A.Madeirs,l
John Marshall,
Walter P. Marshall,
John R. McFadden,
Jahn Orr,
livery L.talmn ir
Alerandor
William Vankirk,Wm. P. Weyman.
loose Whittler.

A. COLTON.
Mitlf.DS. tall:claw?

Storage for Refined Petroleum,
InTanks and Barrels. ?lee Circulars,fa.'um«,l4 BRAVES. BTOJLIST. New York.

oea•ly

SUPERIOR OIL ENGINES.
We are e.pestrotUog, ant, wll keep on hand,perlorstyle of

CIPX:La 3EIMIESI-ITOMEI
111 l IMMO i CORION OR !UMW Bonn
We Inviteparties needing engine,K tnea for this voori.esto eaII and one them, corner EE and 0 1.1•13.19.I.IIiCEPTB. near Cit 7 WaterMAC f

NTCBiI HLMPHTLt. a co.

COMMERCIAL OIL MORI- •

PURE WHITE BURNING OIL
Constantly on hand andfor 410

m. J. Anderson.
enieln Anams,John C. filrulley,
Onoege Black,Hill Ha fn,
A,onautA. Carrier,Charles A. Colton,
t 1 m. Douglas,
John Evan.,Johu J. Gillespie,
William h. Haven,Peter H. Hunker,!Dillard Hay.,
TILICAMITHIM—CIIAItLE-
lixefirrwav—JAS.

Al TUE LOWEST MARKET RATES

&J. H. SAWYER,

I=

j.iIIIES WILKI NS,

BECIIMII AND DLL BIN

CRUDE AND REFINED Ohl;
Mire Bloat, Dow:mum Way, Pittsb largo
- Spools] attention arm to the rule ezlmeet of Petroleum sold lie product*. Cons metarorpectfully sollated. Pootoaes Ho: la. ine2:lY

. ___FURNITURE.
FURNITURE

AND

CANE AND WOOD OHMS,-
Matinfactured.and for sale,

Wholesale or Retail.
JAMES W. WOODWELL,

• NOS. 97 A 99 THIRD STREET,

Opposite E. Edmondson A Ca's, and
mhl NO. I FOURTH STREET.

4009.10 MOTOR ANTUONT ZIZTIII.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON, Haut'-
hctsarers and Wholesale and RetaL Demers in

FURNITURE FRI) CHAIRS, No. 434 PENN'ST.
above theCalled, have on bands • large assortmentof FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE, it Walnutand Mahogany, of theLr own maoufacture, and war-rantedequalIn quality and style toany manolinctur-
or theolty. and wit sell at reasonableprices.

jelpici utwiN & co.,
=l3

OIL OF VITRIOL ANO AQUA AMMONIA.
Crfacmca, IStHaricotat.,

fa a 7 PITTSBURGH. PA.

SEWING MACHINES

PEOPLES' la%g tF !..4THE BARTLETTLINE OSTEAMER,
(INCOILCORATEI).) SEWING MACHINE,

Pittabiargli, City. Brown.-
villa. mita Geneve,

lillienhy all who hare seen It Vie simplest
i IttheI- Lan rfl.ctlve uic durable as it Is trot
th. practical n. eloralile: It has hut to be seen to
In.admired, nod heed to he appreciated. It COM-blocs the element, or

PERFECT PRACTICAL MACHINE
And Is afforded at a prit, within therange of nearly every family to the land.

The only low priced Starlathe In the IlnitnlStatesthootssot In 11 • the NV II ICFI.Elt k Wll.stoN FEED—theto, And only Tonle,. Feed CS, eetistenetetl•
4.1e-SAI.P:SSIES WANTS:It.
31111111 CMPLY do XICIVET IE2ei,WHOEESA LE AGENTS,
No. 43E4 Firth 9troot,
y14,..21 I'ITTSBI'Itt.II I.A.

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
ForFamilies and Manufacturers.

Aftertwelve yearn trial, It has been demonstrated
that the LOCK -t/TIT(11 Is the only stitch suitable
or evuty variety of Svwlng.

CAI.I• AND KN. MAINE AT

THE WHEELER & WILSON
SALESROOM.

No. 27 Fifth Street.FAICETTF ' CAPT. S. C. SPIMMS,

TELEGRAPH CAPT. 1.1. 1111111110t.FItSN IV' LIN r APT. Z, W. C ARMAC IVNI. SUMNER & CO.
GALLATIN I'AI'T. A.S. 1'0111.11,g.

These park., will leave Pittsburgh daily Cl s a
M..and p. rn, except Sunday• when the departure
wlll beat o dock, a. M. BOOTS, SHOES, SteThe through pnekel for the Oillitegions will leave
Pit.burgh dad!' at p. o. Brow use Ill' dally at

m., ADIES', GENTS'
158MMNIN(4-I,caves itrownsvllle for Pittsburgh / I

daLeyilt 7 a. M.avaes Greensoobrop.mid Geneva at 12 o'clock:
Rice's Landing al'G p. re

Leaves Monongahela city at S
The line la composedof first-etas.. side-wheel

Le bulli. expressly for the trade. They 0111
51. COMMSMIMI by °dicers of long ea t,rknot, who
will pay particular attention C' the wool. and com-
fort ofpa.sengers. l'he boat, will leave promptly
at the hour advertised

Freights Received at all Hours.

CI MLIX-aIZiPL3EIN•JEI

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

13_A_LMORA.LS,

cfcc.,

McCLIELLANWS

AUCTION EMPORIUM

Nos. 55 and 57

Street.

PRIVATE SALE, GAY AND EVENING. N1124
( !HEAPER THAN THE CHEAP

zsT.
EVERIIU,DI

TO 92 FEDERAL STREET
EOM

Boon+, %hoeN and Gaiter,.
lIF.ST AS,ORTMENT IN TIIE CITY.

Lovre.t. Prices_

EVERYPAIR WARRANTED
AT M'CLINTOCKIS

92 Federal street. Allegheny

BOOTS AND SHOES
J'AUMEMIES ROBS,

.4^o. 89 .market Street, near sth
Second large purchase of ROOTS AND SLIORS

this Spring. Wekeep on hand a full assortment of
every variety or Boole ono Shoes, seleeted with the
utmost care for this market. We Invite special at-
thntlon toourstock, as we believe it to be the best
In the city. which we will sell at the lowest prices.
I•lease call at No. M Market street. Haring hod
over thirty years owner -More In the business, you
cannot fall to be gulled. Remember theplace. No.
SY Market street. (sold) JAMEn ROBB.

NEW ROOT AND SHOE STORE,
.ro. 24 St- Clair Street

A largo and well affected sta-k or LADIF.44 KNT'S and 471111.4DitE24 15' tiAllMKS, ItALnult-
(4l,S, etc., which ..11l to a old at the LOWESTKICKS. lanat:enaeo.lf JOHN ttaIOD 4 KASS.

0 :iv/avi=4
•

UJ. 'MILL wnopaturn
8. livn.wonics. ARTUUUDOBSON

McINTYRE, McNAIIGHFAX & co.,
STONE ANDBRICK PAVERS,
- Willattend promptly to

Farina'hinged:ld Laying Stone and
Brick Pavements,

And Repairing the same: Curb Stones /or-Dishedand bet. Also, Wadingand Cellar Digging doneat
shortest notice.

l'arties desiring &milling in Our line will base
their ordersattended to by addressing an throughSan,egheny Yost Ulnae, or by calling at No. 206usky atreet, Allegheny.
ffigni4e2P IVerM4Er DTRlVtlifillita CO.

.

BORING TOOLS.
pETROILIA MACHINE WORE&

R. H. x.aiacner..-sr,
Au. 32 Ohio Street, Allegheny,

Manufacturer ofIMPROVED DOMINO TIX/LB, AND YEILTUIIIUSED IN SINKING OIL AND BALT WELT B.
Particular IttlCtltloll invited to bla Patented

provementa InJars and Joints, made of•JuntatloI.T. 8., and Low Moor Iron, InStandard etres, andnumbered, so that parts can beordered by rual, eltelozraph, andfoul.] apennet pt at all theca.5/Fe also furnish roper, nodung, small tools, tie.,tothose who may wish IL Saltines and machine wellmud! toorder. Orders by mall proudlyattended to.I are prepared togrout licenses toother ZUSlltittelitturret for thr... Improvements on liberal terms. Boa"dhe=r,(llo: . B. H. MUZZY.

INSURANCE AGENTS.
GAIIIIINTEIt COFFIN, Agent lerU. the Pratiklln, Philadelphiaand Baltimore Se.

.trance vazippates, North-east earner WOOD Ana

WL. JONES,Agent forthe North
ford leatiaolitow:Arew.wrihTrapr

A. EIHEP —ABD, Secretary of
rillahrt9 e°r""

~~`{~l~4lcr~~~ Ili:

FLAY.
"{AU HAllat UAYIt•

THREE CARS BALED
TIMOTHY HAY,

FOR SALA IIY

SHOEMAKER 41 'ANC,
ape/ 171 swi 111 WOOL) STURM.

BE-PLATING.
LADIES, SAYE VOLEMONEY.

By having your 014 Table W►ro

BS-PLATED wiTO 11.11.VE8

CASTORS=. TEA B
t :AIFORES.uss, CANEIrViE WA

101

ClasAtiOa re-platedrad imA4a wateCOST.LLIED WRIEsec ""'W .113111i1"""At. cumarvisid.,
" No. ISt. Clair

aCCIAIft CACI N
N THE ORPHANS' COURT OFI
ALLEGELENY COUNTY, No. 139, Mare-0 Term.

May 5, ISGS. the petition of Polly Doughty, widow
"(Jesse Doughty. df,ceaffed. lateof Elizabeth 80,
ougb, said county. seaf presented to We Court, art-
(lug torte that said decedent died July 17th,having nest made his lastwilland testament. where-
in andwherebybe devised all his real and personal
estate to petitionerduring her natural life, andaf-
ter her decease tobedivided equally between deer-
denrs brother. Lewis S. Doughty.and his sister,Hester Ann now the wife of With= Collier- that
by a codicil toBald will the testator directed that ifWere should not besufficient income from tilt •

-

tato ta support the petition,. he empowered his
executor to sell and convey any part of hie real es-
tatefor her use and support; mat said testator an-billy IL Kern executor of his said WIWthatsaid exerutor declined to serve, and Let-ters of Administration, with the willannexed, wereIssued to Dr. John E. Shaffer, of said Boroagh of
Elizabeth; that decedent ownedat the time of his
death three lotsofground eat nate in Bald borough,
one ofwhich 'eta was sold and conveyed to Samuel
McCune =October, 106.1, for the sung of W3115, as byproezedlngs in Orphan.' Court, at No. 13a, June
T r ISAI, does ppear; that thepersonal estate of
sald testator b. appearhausted for the support ofpetitioner, and aims the proceedsof the saleofsaid
lot, and praying the Court to grant an order direct-
bed to the said Jahn E. Shaffer. Administrator do
bonus non, or other competent person. for the
sale of the remaining part of Bald real estate, heINIthe nest twoviescribefl lots of ground In this pett-
lion, for thewpport ofpetitioner, according to the
dtrtctdoll of the said hut and testament,andWowing that said Lewis B. Doughty lirasat W.-tattoo, Lawrence County, (this, and Mat fosterAwn Collier lima at Portsmoutl, Belot. county,
orde:
Ohlo, hereupon the (Mart made the following. .

Aud now, Maya MA petition being Met:anted
and dulyconsidered In open court, the coon nerd
•

is M.Dcotoughtyatlnn to issue to saDr.
CollierJohnand Dealer

R. tillader,
Ann,
Lew-, William

his wife, iringthem to he andappear In coonon SATURDAY, the 10th day of May, inst., at IliO'clock, A. to alisiler the prayer of the peti-tioner., when he same will he granted unlesscause be shown to the contrary, and the court di-
rect that notice be given to the parties residing out
of the County of Allegheny, by publiationIn thePrrranunoll day, three times at teneteten daysbefore the return day, and thatone copy of pa-per containingid

parties.
be sent br mar addreas-ed tocubof :mid parties. IIY TEM COURT.

Attest: Wn. A. lienttOta, Clerk. myihlort

STEAMSHIPS,
BALTIMORE AND HAVANA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ALEX. BROWN & SONS, Genii Agents.
FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
Carrying the United StatesMailThe Pint-Isla.Steamships of thinline will sail asfollows:

"CURA"—I,IOO tons. Wm.lßollins, Command. on!SATURNIA
RERTY —l,2aotonek Si'. J. Stafford, Command-Fromer,n WEDNESDAY, May ZS.BROWN'S WHARF, YELL'S POINT,At4 o'clock e. n., precisely, on thedays announced.For frolinO or passage, having unsurpassed ac-commodations, apply to
HENRY M. WARPIELD & CO., Agents.1G 1,3111...`6 W1141a7.N. lI.—No BillsofLading but those of the Comps.ny will he Maned. Penultsfor the freight most heI,rocuredfrom thin Waco. Nofreight received sp.r11 1, of ladingsignedon day of Balling. annoy

`TEAM TO AND FROM LIVERl'ool. AN I) I(WIRTH:MOWN (IRYLAND) twice aweek. The INMAN LINE., nailing
EVERY SATURDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

CARRYING U.S. HAILS.
Tlels sold to and from Ireland, England,

tiermanyand Prance.
Ap the Company'. Otilees,

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,an Broadway, N.V.

ra:Emcm:
FORTY YEARS PRACTICEEN ISEXII_,A.Z. MUMMERSGives and o knowledge- seldom seeratrr.e_rhal:dans. My long residence in MISe1tntit.....%.„of patients treated annotaill are 1"....cnt
proofof my success.AISUMeasesATarisinOWlHMgA,Lb "

oldI, tritaj'", Vl..,aaarpo.. and
alnaaaala
shorter time than beretotora V 7 VEGET-AELE REMEDIES. Itedleisaa aatit, toany Part of

Unlon. Alt lettersvvmawra= stau.et ot70136Thi111161 omDl
.

e
• re•• :7 BoxMtiborghDPa.

_DRA.I7GE,,V---,
GENE,ILLL

DRAIIGHTING OFFICE
8=43 N'exteZai ALseozicry,

No. 12 St. OtalrSt.,near IlumentlonDrift,
H. Y. arintusidrplar, 01111 latitokez.

DeAldenco. No. 12114 et..- .t, del dm

10.191.a0A_,34:ipNo
BUY YOUR.NOTIONS,

.
• F. (lq!,_l3llBkets.
-v-.ay.. ALTz...orrxwa

vuut,..40...,x., pan ," ItrOnt10 1 . _

EMI
Cliieftun
Fay etto

BANK

1866.

MEDICAL
GREENBACKS

ARE GOOD.

BUT

ROBACK'S BIRO
IRE BETTER.

Robaek's Stomach Bitters

After years ofexperience Rod Web have proven tobe thebest remedy extant for all com_pialuts where•
Male andstimulant are required. They nevoertall
to miresgellenthe weak, Impart vigorto the strolt,nd In all respects restore shattered and broke --

own constitutions. Norenmdy has been received
wtilt u teurlt favor as BIT-r EltS.

ROBACK'S

BLOOD PILLS
r4.4•1,./..-1

SICK ROAM!
Cost,i v rom,

and an Diseases of the Beneela

DR. ROBAC R'S

Blood Pills,

Blood Pills,

Inkoniaut nil I
ARE UNEQUALED

I=l

Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Disease, Old
Sores,Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia

or Indigestion,

Bich 1-lendEiebe,

Liver Complaint.

Rheumatism,

FEVER AGIIE.
St. Anthonrs Fire,

GREENBACKS

ARE GOOD,
BUT

It Isadmitted by our mat learned physicians htDR. WRACK'S BITTERS *minim the Pinieerinn,
:LI%vieIt.fi=onk V:110;1:T. t ogs. t.l4.tans agent.

r;77:77nW_l
ILITTHRS should be used by eonvaleseenut to
streugtben the •prostrullon whjeu always fella."
acute diseases.

In the hllloWdlstrlets of the West and South
there has, for Bitterse, been much needed. so All,
tide of stomach which, If taken to Prefer
quantiteieofsand at the proper time, s sere pnn
ventlv

Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,

Liver Complaint, itYaPeptia,

IndlgeortionvJazindice,Kid-

neyComplaints, andall
DiseiW'S of a aim-

Thu. nature, and

Are Bertter

leg% end t.;:tgmigi:e4atirel.nrrdone, than any othennown remedy.Now that thewar Jayvee, there will be thorium&seeking homes Intheftetli. No pitmen who valiseshis Ilfeshouldno there without having constantly •nandthe BITTEN:A, as •safegimrdsigennitOM=and rualadles engendered by miasma endpolish**water.
Traveler* toand all residents of, the rankbottoms of and andtooth. end the thneirBalsalsalppl lie tributaries.,ahoutd Provideselves withthe

BITTERS.

PRINCE, & Cid,
lercaum Dr. C. IL Ito id,

SOLE •PBOtiltiMir.ogg.
lop .,wbom OF11.! lbAid4 be lodaliNUNld.

Nos. 56,:-58, 60 and 6W
EAST.-TanoralliSTßEET,

:442.1.0c104:radII la Oa


